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CORNER STONE LAID.

Interesting Ceremonies nt St. Mark'B
Church, Inkerman.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

l'lttson, Aiiff. 26. The ceremonies In-

cident to the laylne of the corner
stone ot the St. Mark's Itoman Cntho-lt- e

church at Inkorman. n l'lttston
suburb, were hold this afternoon, be-

fore nn assemblage of fully 1,000 peo-

ple. Very Itev. Kusene A. Garvey, of
St. John's church, l'lttston, was cele-

brant, acting In the stead of Bishop
Hoban. The following priests were
present: father Hurrows, Father
Greve and Father O'Hryne, of Pitts-to- n;

Father .1. F. Judge, Sugar Notch;
Father Timothy Dotiohue, Plymouth;
Father M. F. Crane, Avoca; Father
M. H. Donlnn. Dunmore; Father .1. J.
Currnn, Wllkes-Uarr- e; Father J. J.
Lnughrnn, Scranton; Father F. F.
Klernnn, Parsons; Father Michael
Dunn, of Wllkes-nnrr- e; Father "Wil-lln- m

Alston, Old Forge.
The sermon was preached by Rev.

Father I.oughran, of Scranton. who
tork as his text Tor. Ill: 2. Ills re-

marks dwelt on the theme, "Christ
the Foundation of the Church." Father
I.oiighran Is n forceful talker with n
good command of language, and gave
n very able address. The choir of St.
John's church, this city, rendered sev-

eral selections.
The new church Is being erected at

the lower end of Inkorman. It will be
n wooden structure nnd will be a
charge of the l'lttston church. During
the ceremonies, about ."00 was col-
lected for the liquidation of the ex-
pense of tho building.

FOREST CITY.

Sperlil to the Siranlnn Tribune.

Forest City, Aug. 2G. Uev. G. O.
Stone, of Dunmore, Is the guest of
friends In town.

Miss Florence Canwell Is visiting
Prlceburg friends.

Mips MIh DePew, of Dalevllle. Lack-
awanna county, Is visiting at the resl-len-

of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Col-bur- n.

Mrs. Nell Rlackman and daughter,
Charlotte, started Thursday for a ten
days' visit with Mrs. Rlackman's sis-
ter, Dr. Jennie Young, at Meadvllle,
Pa.

Warren Rrvant nnd wife and John
Rurnett are visiting relatives at Car-le- y

Rrook.
Mrs. O. F. Feasnall Is entertaining

Mrs. Lottie Slsco nnd daughter, Grace,
of Green Ridge.

Mrs. Nettle Williams Is spending her
vacation with relatives at Pouehkeep-sle- ,

N. Y.
Misses Rernlce nnd Sarah Mead, of

Brooklyn, are guests at the home of
C. W. Lott.

Miss Mary K. Reynolds Is visiting
her sister. Mrs. John Reese, at Gelatt.

The Susquehanna Transcript says:
"F. B. Carpenter, of T'nlondale. stu-
dent of law In the office of Attorney
J. D. Miller, this place, having passed
the prescribed examination at Mont-
rose, was on Saturday admitted to
practice in the courts of Susquehanna
county. Mr. Carpenter will first

a legal shingle In Forest City.
DV. L. K. Perkins and wife left

Saturday for a week's vacation.
Cecil Mnnzer Is laid up with a sore

knee.
Roger Williams, one of Forest City's

promising young men, nnd a son of
Rev. J. L. Wllllnms, Is filling the pul-
pit at tho Clinton Center church and
Is giving good satisfaction.

Mrs. William T. Jones, of Vandllng,
Is camping for a week atNewton lake.

Miss Lottie Jones, of' Vnndllng, Is
visiting relatives nt Stamford, Conn.

Mrs. Minnie Riley, of Pleasant
Mount, visited her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Ackerman, tho last of the week.

NICHOLBON.

Spcclal to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, Aug. 26. Miss Florence
Wllklns Is visiting friends In Ilall- -
Btead, Great Bend and Upsnnvllle.

Tho Misses Vera nnd Virgil Taylor
nnd Claude Roberts attended a sur-
prise party given Mr. Frnnk Bell, at
his homo In Hopbottom.

Miss Hlla Stark, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days with friends In town
recently.

Mr. W. S. Crock nttended camp
meeting yesterday.

One of the best clam bakes of the
season was hold at the fair ground
on Friday.

Dr. H. K. Wllklns spent Friday In
Hopbottom, attending to his dental
business.

A small 'child of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
S. McKeehy died Thursday night.
Funeral services were hold .at 'the
Presbyterian church yesterday.

Mr. Frank P. Stephens has returned
homo from Elmer, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Walker, of Kcel-ershur- g,

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Johnson.

Mr. John Sherman, one of tho old-
est residents of Nicholson, died Thurs-
day evening at his homo on Main
street.

Mrs. Martin Crock, accompanied by
' Mrs. Lola Roper and son, Ray, of

Scranton, have returned home after n
week's visit with friends In Clifford.
' Mr. William Wilbur died .at his home
In Nicholson townshlrt Thursday nght.

HAWLEY.

Special to flic Rcranlnn Tribune.
Haw-ley- , Aug. 26. The funernl of

Mnster Fred Soue, who was killed on
tho Erlo tracks hero Tuesday, was held
from the Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
large concourse of friends nnd associ-
ates accompanied the remains to their
last resting place In Walnut cemetery.
Tho floral offerings were beautiful and
abundant, among them being a large
wreath from members of Fred's Sun-
day school class and one from his
playmates and a.ssqplates. He was 13
years and 6 months'. j)td.

Mr. and Mrs. t'rfyl Srholen, who
started on the Oth ttjsf. to wnlk to
Brooklyn, N. Y., nrrlviA.,therc on Fri-
day of last week.
,"Wlss Lena Boshon Is on a trip which
wilt Include Danville, Heading; and
Philadelphia.

Messrs. Fred nnds nnd George
Thompson are spending a week at At-- ,
Untie City.

,j Thomas Nallln Is cntertainlnsr Mr.
y nnd Mrs. Patrick Nntlln and family,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev, Benton L. Rockwood, the Hoos.

ler state orator, will deliver ft lecture
; nt this place Monday evening, Au. 27,

on the lawn of the Methodist Eplseo- -

pal parsonage. Should the weathet
prove stormy thu lecture will bo given
In tho church. Ills subject will be,
"Hetty, John nnd the Uaby."

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to tlie Scranton Trtlnme.
Tunkhannock, Aug. 20. The Repub-

lican primaries were held In the First
nnd Second wards of the borough and
In Tunkhannock township yesterday
afternoon In pursuance of the call of
the county chairman. In the township
and the Second ward of the borough
there wns no contest for the delegates
and they go to tho convention In-

structed for S. R. Rrungcss for repre-
sentative. In the First wnrd of the
borough quite a lively fight was on
between II. S. Harding nnd E. J. Jor-de- n,

running as delegates In the In-

terest of Rrungess, and C. A. Graham,
running in tho interest of II. D. Tif-
fany, of Nicholson. The vote showed
a victory for the Rrungess delegates
by the following vote; Harding, 53;
Jorden, 40; Graham, 30. For tho olllco
of associate judge, Hon. H. V. Hard-wel- l,

of this place. Is the only candi-
date who will come before the conven-
tion. The convention will meet here
.Monday at 2 o'clock.

C. R. Little, of Scranton, Is hero
over Sunday.

Theodore Rogers, who has been em-
ployed at this place for some time
past, left today for Chicago and will
make his home there In tho future If
the place suits him.

J. R. Lott, who Is In tho employment
of the pension department nt Wash-
ington, came on here today for a short
stay.

C. M. Klshpaugh, of the Interior de-
partment at Harrlsburg, was up hero
over Sunday. Mr. Klshpaugh still
holds his residence here by virtue of
his employment by the state nnd
comes home to vote.

The county commissioners have ad
vertised for bids for tho construction
of a stone arch across the Mehoopnny
creek, In Windham township. The
bids will be received until noon on
Wednesday, Sept. R. Also for the bal-
lasting and of the bridge
at Joseph Burgess' In North Rranch
township, bids to be received until 10
o'clock, Sept. 1. Roth these Jobs are
let In accordance with tno policy of
the present board to let all county
Jobs to the lowest bidder.

The following from here will spend
Sunday at Lake Winola: E. N. Stone
and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Rard-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Harding,
Miss Eulalle Piatt, Miss Marlon Met-oul- f,

Miss Eleanor Little and W. N.
Reynolds, Jr.

Engineer James Deubler, of the
Montrose road, who was laid off a
short time ago, Is back at work again.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Miss Kate Henley
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho family residence on Vine street.
The remains, enclosed In a handsome
white casket, were beautiful even In
death and bore little traces of the
great suffering she endured. Services
were held In St. Mary's church, and
interment was made In St. Mary's cem-
etery.

Miiss Acnes Clifford has jeturned
home after a month's visit with friends
in Honesdale.

Mrs. Charles Doran, ot the West
Side, Is critically 111 of dropsy.

II. M. Steever returned on Saturday
after attending the Knights of Pyth-
ias convention nt Harrlsburg.

Contractors Lathrop &. Shea, of Con-

necticut, Inspected tho Erie contract
on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Mulchrone, of West
Chester, spent last week at the Gib-
bons' residence.

Miss Elizabeth Graham spent Sun-
day with friends in Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Mrs Charles Davis and son, of Jer-my-

returned on Saturday, after sev-
eral days' visit nt the Ellis residence
on South Main street.

Mrs. Fowler Curl nnd family return-
ed on Saturday from Hackettstown.

On Saturday, at tho Caledonian
games, the Avoca athletes acquitted
themselves admirably. Peter Curley,
of the West Side, Is conceded to be
one of the finest all round athletes In
this part of tho state, having taken
prizes In all tho competitions that he
entered. Other prize winners were
Thomas nnd Lawrence Morahan, Thos.
Burke and Arthur Davidson.

There aro several experienced glass
workers In this town who will be
pleased to learn that the Bonta glass
works will resume operations. They
have worked In the glass factories
of England and Wales and many came
hero several yenrs ago, when Bonta
Was putting to the test his great meth-
od of plate glass, one of which would
fit the largest store fronts In the city.
Great interest was taken In the work
and everything seemed successful un-
til they were removing It from the
kiln, when It cracked and n corner

HERR

The bri'llan! netv tenor, over wlioni
favorite iol.-- , Siegfried.

felt nn. llrmtn never the ex
periment and having alreatly spent n
vast sum ot money It was found nec-
essary to make nn assignment. Mr.
Ronta next gave his attention to tho
manufacture of glass conduits. Thn
enterprise was a success, but the orig
inator shares the least benefits. Tho
patents passing Into the hands of cap-
italists reminds one of the old prov-
erb, "What the goose conceived, the
sunn nchleved."

Tho following contributions for tho
famine relief fund of India, since tho
last report In these columns, are as
follows: David Mulr, $5; William
Woodward, U; William Davis, $1;
Archibald Young, sr., $1; from Nellie
and Emma Schlager. Ruth nnd Mary
Lewis, Edith and Mary Anderson, tho
proceeds of a parlor concert, $1.25;

total, $9.23. Previously acknowledged,
$05; total, $74.25. All contrlButlons
wilt bo received by Miss Mary Hastlo
and will bo forwarded to the Christian
Herald.

Repairs have been begun on tho
breaker and engine r6om of the Hill-
side colliery.

Michael Osborne has removed hl8(
family to Taylor.

Miss Anna Qulnn accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Frnnk Fadden, to New-
port News, on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Coburn returned to her
home In West Virginia this week, af-

ter several weeks' visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ro3e Newlln.
Go to Lake Ariel with tho Hepta-sop- hs

on Tuesday, August 28.
John McKeon will represent the local

union at the llazleton convention on
Monday.

W. A. Nettcr hos returned to Waver-l- y

after spending several weeks with
his family on South Main street.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 26. Following

are the ofllcers-ele- ct of the Susquehan-
na County Veterans' association: Gen-
eral commanding, M. H. Van Scoten,
Montrose. Eastern battntlon: Colo-
nel, E. C. Yeomnns, Hopbottom; lieu-
tenant colonel, A. G. Brush, Susque-
hanna; major, William Roe, Brandt;
quartermaster, M. R. Comfort, Har-
mony. Western battalion: Colonel,
A. M. Snow, Franklin; lieutenant col-

onel, M. Hill, Silver Lake; major, C.
A. Carter, Le Raysvllle; adjutant, E.
S. Warner, Montrose; quartermaster,
George P. Stockhelm, Franklin Forks.

In Beebe Park on Friday afternoon
the Blnghamton Knights of Columbus
defeated the Susquehanna Knights of
Columbus.

President King, of King's School of
Oratory, Pittsburg, will lecture In Ho.
gan Opera house Sept. 28 under the
auspices of the "Monday Club" and
for tho benefit of the Keystone Hook
nnd Ladder company's building.

William Buckley, of New York city,
hns purchased the Jerry Buckley prop-
erty at Sliver Lake and will rebuilt
tho home.

Captain R. J. McCnusland and wife,
of Montrose, have been visiting Dr.
and Mrs. F. A. Goodwin.

Rev. David I. Sutherland, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, has returned
from his annual vacation, spent In
Canada, his old home.

In Elmlra on Friday afternoon an
Italian track man, employed In Sus-
quehanna, named Garmlno Telllo, shot
and probably fatally wounded his for-
mer sweetheart, Mary Spagnola, who
Is alleged to have eloped with John
Gertdo, of Addison, N. Y. Telllo also
fired at Gertdo, but missed hlin. In
the excitement Telllo escaped.

Mrs. R. G. Clark, of Great Bend, Is
visiting her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Evans, In this place.

The Erie ran a well-attend- excur-
sion today from Blnghamton to Riv-
erside Park, Lanesboro.

Hon. James T. Du Bols, of Hall-
stend, will soon take the stump for
McKlnley nnd the entire ticket.

J. Madison Gathany, a talented ITnll-stea- d

young man, left on Saturday
night for Northfield, Mass., to resume
his course of studies.

The Cole family reunion was held
and largely attended on Saturday at
tho residence of Urbane Sarth, in La-

throp.
An agent for "Murrllo," an Imagin-

ary article, has been selling coupons
to people In Hallstcad. The
coupon, when presented with $1 at the
studio, 1214 Olive street (no city), en-

titles the holder to one dozen tine cabi-
net photographs and one hand-painte- d

photo mounted on a beautiful gold-rimm-

medallion. Several Hallstcad-Ite- s

caught tho bait. "Rut for the
fools the wise could not live."

Miss Leora Van Loan, of Ilallstead,
a teacher In the Lanesboro schools,
has returned home from Wnshlngton,
where she visited her brother, who Is
employed In the census bureau.

Rev. P. J. MeManus, of New York
city, has been visiting his aunt, Mrs.
John Allen.

Mrs. Harvey Smith, nn esteemed
resident of Drinker street, hns re-

moved to Scranton.
The Susquehanna cottagers at Heart

lako will arrive home on Monday even-
ing.

The Page family reunion will be
at the home of Job Hart, In Jackson,
on Thursday next.

The Rynears and Page family re-
unions will be held In Robinson's
grove, near Lenoxvllle, on Thursday
next.

The descendants of Elsey Miller will

SLEZAK

hsll London Is will, here is shown In his

hold their annual reunion nt the home
of O. C. Gftllowlng, In Jackson, on
Friday, Aug. 31.

Mrs. Maggie Pnullman nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Ella, have returned from a
trip to Ocean Grove,

The Susquehannn County Fraternal
Alliance nnd Industrial union will
meet with Silver Lake Alliance nt
Rrackney, Sept. 11, for the third quar-
terly meeting of 1900.

The Harford agricultural fair will
be held Sept. 26 nnd 27.

Rev. W. A. Dennlson, of Montrose,
occupied the pulpit of tno Baptist
church today.

When one country town wonts to
cover Its rival with humiliation sev-
eral feet deep It declares that Its fair
wns worse than the Parts exposition.

Colonel William II. Tllford, a gnl-la- nt

soldier of the Civil war, Is still 111

nt his home on Uroad street. He was
unabte to attend the Susquehanna
county encampment at Lanesboro.

The Hallstend public school will re-
open for Its fait term on Monday.

Since the recent round-u- p In this
borough tramps have been plentiful.

Oakland borough has a very per-
ceptible building boom this season.

LAKE ARIEL.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Ariel, Aug. 26. The lawn social held
on the lawn of Mr. A. S. Keyes', Wed-
nesday, was enjoyed by many.

Rev. L. E. Van Hoescn preached an
excellent sermon last Sunday morn-
ing on "Tho Divinity and Power of
Christianity."

Mr. G. W. Swnrtz Is the champion
chicken man of Lako Ariel. With
fourteen chickens he received 1132 eggs
from Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, besides hatch-
ing 119 chicks.

Rev. L. E. Van Hoesen exchanged
pulpits with Rev. A. J. Van Cleft of
Dunmore, today.

QUEEREST OF VILLAGES.

Odd Conditions of Life in the Isolat-
ed Community of Hastings.

From tho Dally Kennebec Journal.

The village of Hastings Is the most
peculiar community In the state, 1

not in the whole United States. For
while it Is a good sized village and
has electric lights, a faultless water
system and telephone and telegraph
stations the residents seldom, If ever
have any money and many of the
children who have not been outside of
thu place would not know what a
dime Is.

The place Is located on the western
border of tho state between Maine nnd
New Hampshire nnd from the location
it will be seen that the only business
Is that of lumbering. The people
neither pay taxes nor vote and even
though many of the people have spent
their lives In the place, they would
not know how to mark a ballot. From
this It Is not to bo Inferred that the
people are not Intelligent, for they
have tho dally papers and are well
posted on current events.

The town Is practically Isolated from
the outside world. There Is no such
thing as carriage road leading Into
the place and the only means by which
a person can get In nnd out Is over the
railroad, which Is yearly being pushed
farther and farther Into the wood.

The reason for the town being so pe-

culiar Is this: One hundred years ago
Richard Batchelder was granted tho
land from the state of Massachusetts.
About forty years ago 20,000 acres of
the land was bought by G. A. Hast-
ings, of Bethel, and D. R. Hastings, of
Fryeburg. They sold a right of way
through the territory to the Wild
River Lumber company. This right
of way was gained that the company
might have a chance to operate 40.000
ncres of land across the New Hamp-
shire line.

With so much of a start made the
company commence operations. A
small stream flows through the gorge,
and along this the company built a
railroad so as to connect the Grand
Trunk road. A sawmill was built,
and that the people working In tho
sawmill might have places In which to
live, smnll, cheap houses were erectei
from the stock gotten out In the saw-
mill.

A sewerage system was next built
and then came electric lights, the
power being furnished by the stream.
The place Is in a valley, with moun-
tains on all sides, and from an excel-
lent spring at the side of one of those
elevations a supply of the purest wa
ter Is gained. Instead of having the
water brought Into the houses It Is
brought to tubs and from these the
people get their supply of water. The
wnter works, tike the whole town, be-

long to the company, tho houses aro
tho property of the company, the
stores In the vllage form one of the
company's nssets. It Is for the reason
that everything belongs to tho com-
pany that the people do not have to
pay taxes and do not know what
money is.

The men nre alt employed by .the
company nnd are paid off only when
they leave the community. When
the rent comes due that amount Is de-

ducted from the wages due the ten-
ant, When a man wants anything
at the store he uses his coupons. In-

stead of Issuing money the company
Isues a book that has much the ap-
pearance of a mileage book. Each
sheet represents so many checks or
coupons and these are good at any
store. As the company owns tho
store thev dictate 'what shall be the
legal tender.

If the men want wood for fuel they
can have all the refuse from the mill
free, if the company sends the wood
a small sum, 50 cents a cord, Is
charged.

The place wns recently visited by nn
Augusta man, who said that while he
was there the men used to shoot deer
out of the windows of the sawmill.
In speaking further of tho town he
said that there Is no constable, as none
Is necessary. The whole authority of
the place Is vested In one man, who
Is the agent of the company and looks
after the mill and other property.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
In- - local application, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafneM, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. PcafneM is ramed by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo get InlUmed
you hare a rumbline sound of Imperfect hear-In-

and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the remit, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing lll b destroyed for-

ever! nine cases out of ten are caused b catarrh,
ulikh is nothlnz but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

W will the One Hundred Dollars for any case
of (caused by catarrh) that cannot h
ciirrd by llall'a Catarrh Cure. Send tor circu-
lars, free.

V. J. CIir.VKV i CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by pruKrUta. ,5c.
Hall's Family I'ills are the best.

New York Live Stock Hniket.
New York, Aug. 5J. Ileeses steady. CaUet

Veals, steady tn firm; hutermllks, steady) veals,
$"laTi top". A!5. Mieep and Lambs Rheep, weak
tn a shade lower) lambs, 16JV, higher: sheep,
.'(. M; culls, tfdamba , (J.U2!ii7,iJ. I loan- -.

Steady.

Oil Market
Oil City, Aus. I.'.. Credit balances, l.tS; cer.

(Incites, no bids; no shipment or rum reported.

TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Saturday (he Banner Day

Thus Far.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
avenue.

David V. Blrtloy, 103 West Market
street.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vino street.
David C. Spencer, TJloomsburg.
Eugene Roland, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryvllle.
Miss Fannie E. Williams, Peck-vlll- e.

Miss Grnco Simrell, Carbondnle.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Ollvo street.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.

John P. Smith, 2532 Roulevard
avenue.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Robert Campbell, 1032 Mousey
avenue.

Saturday was the banner day In The
Tribune's Educational contest, both as
regards the number of points brought
In and the number of contestants mak-
ing returns. The leaders In the con-
test wound up a good week's work by
making a particularly good showing,
and, as nearly all those at the top of
the list made extra efforts, the result
was that there was no change made
In position. Harry Reese succeeded In
tying Miss Grace Simrell, of Carbon-dal- e,

for eighth place In the list. These
contestants are but two points behind
Miss Fannie Williams, of Peckvllle,
and only two above Sidney W. Hayes,
who has his foot planted on the tenth
rung of the ladder.

David V. Blrtley continued his good
work nnd made his position as second
In the race more secure by Increasing
his lead over both his followers, as
well as wiping out six of the points
that now separate him from the first
of the leaders. All of the contestants
are now working In grim earnest and
the closing weeks find ach more de-

termined than when they started.
This week would be a first-clas- s op-

portunity for beginners to start, as
public Interest Is fully aroused. Every
one In this part of the state hns be
come acquainted with the merits of
the contest nnd with the fact that am-
bitious .young men and women are
trying to advance ,thelr future pros-
pects through It. Every young man
or woman hns friends who will be
more than Interested In their efforts
to help themselves on In the world and
who will aid them In doing so. There
are still five weeks left and there Is
yet time to make a first class canvass.
This Is a grand opportunity for the
ambitious. Read the details of the
contest on the fourth page of this
morning's Tribune and try to realize
what It may mean to you.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Aug. 25, Weakness was pretty gen--

rally manifested throughout the entire stork
market today but as the offerings ol stocks were
only fairly lane in nmoklyn Transit not much
of an Inroad was made on price. Early hesi-
tancy was sucvocdod by a limine market but tho
entire list weakened in tho late trading! on the
publication of the bunk statement and liquida-
tion in lliooklyn Transit, numerous favorabl
weekly stutrmenU rame to hand and their show,
ings without avail in Mistatnlng prices. Total
ales, .V,7,0j)O shares. The bond market allowed

periods of activity and strength with exceptional-
ly heavy tradltiK in the St. Louis Southwestern
issues. Irregularity became quite marked in the
closing datH ot the weuk. United States refund-
ing 2. when issui'd, declined hi, but th new
is advanced 1 per cent, in the bid price.

The following quotation ire furnished Tht
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms ,05.700
Heart building, Scranton, !. Telephone 6001!

Open- - High- - Low Clov
Ing. est. est. lug.

America Suirar 122 12 121 121
American Tobacco M M D2TI 0271
Am. S. ft W 3IH 84H 31 31
Atch.. To. S. Ke .... 27',4 87V4 27 27'i
A., T. & S. P., Pr 71) 70',i Hot, 70
Brooklyn Traction M'4 K 531 B1
Halt, fi Ohio 71 71 714
Cont. Tobacco 20 20 St, 20
Chic, II. (i (J 125 12Jt, 12li 125
St. Paul 1134 113V4 113 113VI
Hock Island lOriti lOri',4 loci; lOOVi
Pelwaarc & Hudson ....113 113 113 118
Lackawanna 1784 1M4 KMi 17SU
Manhattan Kle 014 01H DlH 8U4
Met. Traction Co 153 15H 153 1534
Missouri rjclflo 57 57V4 50T4 50
People's Oas 5i (XI Vt Vi DO

V. J. Central 13614 13H 130 1361.4
Southern Pacific 33V4 33V4 3li as4
North. Pacific 50'4 51 50 C0H
K. Y. Central 12Si 1294 139 1294
Ont. & West 2074 2074 2074 20'4
Penna. P.. It 12ST4 12S74 128H 12S

Iteadlnc Pr M 58 57H 68
Southern It. It., Pr .... 21 52 6i 62,i
Tenn., C. fc Iron 70 70 70 70
IT. S. Leather I0)i 1074 10 1074
Rubber 20 20ti 20 2010
PnJon Pacific SS'4 5S74 SVi 58U
Union Pacific, Pr .... 7574 7(1 7J'4 74 70
Western t'nlon ,0',4 "Otj 7H 70?s

Kr.w york pitonrcB kxciianoi: pricks.
Onen High. Lew. Clos- -

WHEAT. InfT. est. est m.
September 70H Tt)i 70V1 79U
December 61H 81 fcl'.i B

CORN".
September 3'4 ij 43V4
December IMitOH 0'i sOVi

Bcranton Hoard of Trade Exchanga
Quotations All Quotations Hasan
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Aaked.
rirat National Bank BOO

Scranton Savings Hank 300 ...
Scrantsn Packing Co a
Third National Dank 425 ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ,, ?00
Kconomy Light, II. It P. Co 49
Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150

Scranton rami uo. 'si
Clark 4 Snover Co., Pr. 121
Scranton Iron fence & Mfg. Co J 00
Scranton Axle Works M
Lackawanna Dalrr Co., I'r u
County Saini:s Uank ft Trust Co. . 800
first National (lank (Carbondale).. too
Standard Drilling Co. 80
New Meileo By. Coal Co., Pr. .... 40

Traders' National Bank ,, 153 Is)

bcranton Bolt and Nut Co 110
BONDS.

Scranton Pasaengrr llsllwir, first
mortgage, due 1020 115

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 115

People's Street Railway, Ocncral
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co. 100
Lacka, Township School 5 per cent. 101
City of Bcranton St, Imp. S per

cent. .......... ....... 102
Scranton Traction 0 per rent lis

Bcranton Wholosala Market.
(Corrected bj- U. O. Dale, IT Lackawanna Art.)

nutter Creamery, 21a t dairy tuba, 20e,
Eggs Select western, 14c. t nearby atate, 14H&
Cheese Pull cream, tew. HHal2e.
Deans Per bu., choice raarr.w, 32.45; medium,

tl.30: pea, tl.fO.
Potatoes 5c.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

The Triumph

of the Draper's Art

There is orte manufacturer in Amer-
ica who has won a reputation for mak-
ing the best hanging skirt yet produced.
A happy hit of this celebrated designer
is the

Seven Gore Walking Skirt
We will introduce it to the ladies of

this city for the first time today. Its
merits will be observed at a glance. It
clings to the form like a well fitting cor-

set, giving the wearer an exceedingly
graceful figure. Its construction prevents
sagging, and can be fitted without altera- -

tion. It is a most decided improvement
over the short skirts

Note These Prices:
Walking Skirts of Heavy Carriers Hair Cloth. Ten

rows of stitches at bottom. You have paid tf'! QQ
$5.00 for this quality of skirt. Our price $J70

Walking Skirts of All Wool Friezes and Cheviot
Cloths, made in the new 7-g-

ore style. A splendid
assortment of colors. Value $6.50. Our jC A A

Walking Skirts of Heavy Covert Cloths, strictly
tailor-mad- e, 7-g-

ore, double stitching on bottom, serf
facing. Colors are grey, brown, blue and Of tA
black. Value 10.00. Our price P Jv

CLOAK DEPARTMENTSECOND FLOOR.

Jocas Lods's Sods

Dermuda Onions tl,75.
Flour Dest patent, 4..
Philadelphia Oraln nnd Produoa.

Philadelphia, Au. 25. WheatSteady; con-

tract irrade, August, 72a"3e. Corn Steady; No.
2 mixed, August, llaUc. Oits--ln- f hanged;
new No. 2 white clipped, 2a25'-ie- ; old do. do,
do. do., 30a30Vic. FlourKlrnier; winter su-

perior, f!.10a2.Wi do. extras. $2.0ja2.tJ; a

roller clear, $3.20a3..; do. do. straights,
$J.40a3.H); western winter clear, t3.25.i3.40) do.
do. straight, $3.45a3.C5; do. do. patent, $3.75a;
spring clear, f2.uua3.23; do. straight, $3.70a
S.PO; do. patent, JM.00al.Z0; do. faorlte brands,
fl.25.i4. 40; city mills, extra. f2.Ma2.nO; do. clear,
f3.25a3.40; do. straight, fl.43al.G5; do. pitent,
f3.7344.35. Hiitter-l'lr- m; funcy western cream-
ery, 22c: do. prints, 23c. L'ggs Firm; fresh,
nearby, 17c; do. western, 17c ; do. southwestern,
14c. ; do. southern, 14c, Cheese Kirm. Cotton-- He.

lower; middling uplands, 0e. Tallow-Stea- dy;

city prime, In hogsheads, 4sc. ; country
In barrels, 4l4c; dark do., iVtc. ; rakes, 5c.
Live Poultry Unchanged; fowls, lie; old roos-

ters, fie.; spring chickens. Ilal3e. ; ducks, OaOHc
Drewd Poultry Firm; fowl", choice, lie; do.
fair to trood. lOalOUc: old rosters. OUc; liesrby.
spring chickens, 12al5c. ; western do., Ilal3c.
Itecelpts Flour, 1,500 barrels and 830,000 pounds
In sacks; wheat, 5l,0O bushels; corn, 40,000
bushels; oats, 49,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
4,000 Inishels; corn, 123.0U0 bushels; oats, 23,000
bushels.

New York Grain and Product.
New Yolk, Aug, 25. Wheat Spot eaay; No. 2

red, Sl'lc. f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 red, iTlc. tie- -

MHc- - net dwllnei September clowd 7UV4'. , Oo- -

a.i q.m i . is...l,nB nl..u.1 tJI&f.n 1'lnlir
lUUt?r, OUtgf. . i iiuaru n,n.
Dull and httadri winter patent, f..75al, winter
utralghtu, U;jii.53, Minnesota patents, 'V&
i nn . ...:... .... .4 Tn'l. .......,UI.i.iui,. K.ibnru.s.i',, wiuir, Vfl.-- i ,.iu-"- i -- ... v........--

f2.S5a3.2S; winter low grades, f2.40.i2.05. Corn-S- pot

easy; No. 2, 45c. f. o. b. afloat and 4Uic
elesator; option market quiet, closed easy and
VlaHc net lower; May closed 40i4c.; Septimber,
4.HHc ; December- - 40y4c. Oats Spot market dull;
No. 2. 26c. ; No. 3, 254c. ; No, 2 white, 2Sc. ; No,
3 white, 2714c. ; track mlxe.1 western, 23Ha27c ;

a. ..,. ....-.- - .,!(.., ..1. ...kl.K .t.l.
2iiV4a.33c; options dull and barely steady. Itut- -

... .. ....... tc.41. . I,.(n, .i.prftnt

packed, 14alRc. ; Imitation creamery, 15',ial8c;
state aairv, loaaic. v iirwc u,w. m.. - ,
large white. 10',al0ViO. ; smalt white,
oniorea, tunc.; sinau cmoreu,
Firm; state and Pennsylvania, ldalftc. ; western,
regular packing, 10al5o ; western, loss off. Wal7o.

Chicago Oraln and Produc.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Weakness at Minneapolis

and clearing weather In the northwest wero
fat tors in the what market here today

and September closed 'laic, lower. Corn closed
1 shade and oats a shade down. Provisions at
the close were 71jnl2',jo. depressed. Cash quo-

tations were us follows: Flour Steady; winter
ratents. M. 70.it; straights. M.10a3.70; clear,
i.1.43; spring specials $4.30.14.40; patents, f3,50
4; straights, tSal.40; bakers, f3.20a2.(i spring
wheat, No. 8. 7r.c. ; .No. 2 red, 75a7ft'ic i No. 2
corn, 8li5a..t'iV. i ' yellow. 384o.; No. 2

oat, !l.init ; No. 2 white, 24Vfea23Ur. ; No.
3 hlte. Klia2He-- ; wood feeding, batley, 38a
30- - ; fair to choice malting, 4at"c. ; No. 1 flax
seed, fl. 41; No. t northwestern, $1.41; rrlme tim-

othy seed, ft 10; iiifmi purk, per barrel, fll.OJa
11.10; lard, per 100 pounds, fr).67Viafl.fi0; ihoit
rll, ldes, fo.'T.2.i; liy salted shoulders, 6h
.y,c; sides, t7.5ua7.60; whiskey, $1.24.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Aug. 23. HerelpU, 500; naties, good

to prime steers, l 50.10; poor to medium, f4.20a
ftsn: selected feeders, tlsl.73! mixed stnckeri).
C3.27iaS.M; tows, 12.0514.50; heifers, $3aS; rau.
ners. f2a2.00: bulls. 2.50a4.50; calves, $5aA.75;
Trias fed steels, f415a''i Teiss grass steers, f.1.25
al; Texas bulls. f3.0d3.4O. Hogs -- Itecelpts to-

day, 15.000; Mnndav, 32,000 estimated; left
over. 1.300; active, stronger; top, f5.55; mixed
and butchers, fJ.06a5 60; good to choice heavy,
fJ.10o5.f0; rough heavy, f4.05a5.03; light, $S.10a
5.55; bulk ot sales, fS.15s5.IO. Sheep Receipts,
5,100; sheep and lambs, steady; good tn cbolc
wrtheia, f,i.00a3.f5; fair to choice mixed, fM.30.1

3.00; western sheep, 1.23al.l5; Texaa sheep, f2-- V)

a3.40; natiie lambs, taS.50; western Iambs,
f4.73a5.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Iluflalo, Aug. all

through; feeling steady; veils. f5.50a7.75. Hogs
Hetelpts, IB cart; market nctlie: good hogs. B".

Iilghtrt heavy com wed, f3.M)a5.3; mixed, 5.rVI

a570; Vorl.ers, f5.75a5.W; pigs, fA.75a5.Wi
rough', fI.IV5,10. Sheep and Lambu-Recei- pts,

U cars; Ismlu, flnii! tops, fa.10i5.25; aheep, topi
mixed, f3.;S4; yearling, flal.50; fancy, $5,

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty. Aug. U3. Cattle Steady; extra,

f5.60a5.CO; prime, .V10j5.G0; common, 3.50a4,
Hogs Steady; best assorted m'edlumi, light York.
irs and pigs, f5.70a5.75; heavy Yorkers, 45.70;

now in use.

WSrrr- - 1
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FLOUR
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MUST
BAKE

In hot weather, in
parlor, offlce, or kitch-

en. Keep your tem-

per nnd uso good
flour. Hnvo Good

bread and be as hap-

py as you can. "Good

flour" mean3 "Snow

White" flour.

rnirWEtTCvNMitvtrD.
mftl aTAnassAIMIsTasHtrmsuailsak.l
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HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Cencral Agent for the Wyoming

District for

DUPONT

POWDER.
Mining, Dlaitlng, Sporting, Smokeless anj thj

Repauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con-ce- ll

Building,

AGEKCILSl
THOS. FOIID Pittston
JOHN II. SMITH k SON Plymouth

V. K, MULLIGAN Wllkes-Darr-

DR. DEKSTEN
Fbjslclan and Snreoa,

311 Spruo St.
Timp.e Court Ealldlag,

SCHAHIOH PA.

All acute and chrcnlc dlseasea of men, wo.
mm and children. CHUONIO .NEUVOUS.
BRAIN AND WASTINd DISKA8F.S A SPEC
IALTY. All diseases ot the Liver, Kidneys,
llladder, Skin, Olood. Nerves, Womb, Eys, Far,
Noee, Throat, and Lungs, Cancera, Tumors,
Piles, llupture, Goitre, Jlheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele, Lost Manhood, Nightly
Kmlsslons, all Femais Diseases, Lrucorrhoes, etc,
Uonnorrhes, Syphilis, Wood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated. Surgery,
Fits, Kpllepsy. Tape and Stomach Worms. CA.
TAltrtllO.ONK, Speclflu for Catarrh. Threo
months' treatment only $5.00. Trial free In
office. Consultation snd examination free.
Office hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. ra. to 9
p. m,

DR. DENSTEN
common to fair Yorkers and graateti, f5.4s.i5.5ij
hraiy hogs, roughs, t3.50aS. Sheep-Stea- dy;

choice wether. $4.BOa4.30; common, fl.5l
a2.50; choice lambs, $5.50a5.75; common to
good, fJ.25aS.2i; veal calves, f0.Wa7.25.


